
From:

To
I

Daterd: Shimla-2, the

Subject:-

Sir,

In supersession of this departmenr lerter No. per (Vie) F (l)
ll20t|2 dated 22-01-2004 on the subject cited above, I am cJirecte-d to say trrat as

per prevailing practice, the Administrative Depaftments while seeking vigilance

Clearance Certificates in r/o officers/officials of the Depafiment for the purpose

of promotion/confirmation etc. have to lurnish the following certificates:-

1" certificatc to ttrc effect that no departmental/vigilance case is
pending or conternprated in respect of the officers/officiars.

2" certificate to the effect that name of the officers/officials cjo
not exist in the list of officers of doubtfut integrity.

3' integrity certificate in respect of the afficers/off-rcials.

2. ccrnsequent upon amendment in para 6.4 of chapter-Il of
Himachal Pradesh Vigilance Manual circulated by this department vicle letter of

even number dated 2v1,10.2017,the existing procedure is required to he amended.

2.

No. Home i\rrg,)A (B)-7l}}tT (VLIC Inst.)
Governnrent qlf Himachal pradesh
Department of Home (Vigilance)

The Principal Secretary (Vig") ro the
Governmenr of Himu*irrl piaiesh

All the Administrative secretaries to the Governrnent ofHimachal Pradesh, Shimla-Z

All the Heads of the Departments in Himachar pradesh.

Regarding issue of Vigilance Clearance
procedure thereof.

J*l-f a *2017

Certificate-Revised
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Accordingly, the revised. proforma for issuance of, Vigilance Clearance

Certificates is enclosed as Annexure-"A" r,vith the request to submit the

proposals for VCC's on the sarte in future in duplicate (duly signed by the

competent authority).

3. It is also requested to mention the purpose for obtaining VCC in

the proposal as to whether the sarne is required for the puryose of prornotion

/confirmation or otli.er purposes such as deputation /secondment /empanelment

etc. etc. The VCCs should be sought in case of promotionlconfirmation only

rryhereas tor the other prirposes the Vigilance Profile is required to be

obtainerVsought frorn this ilepartment,

4. You are, theret'ore requestecl kindly to bring these instructions to

the notice of all concerned under your control tbr strict compliance.

Endst. No. As above.

Yours fa[1htullY,

l*,-,f r o l'-,

(D.C.Rana)
Special Secretary (Vigilance) to the

Government of Himachal Pradesh

Dared: #-1*(o- 20t7

Copy forwarded to the following for information:-

l. The Additional Director General, State Vigilance & Anti Corruption Bureau

H.P. Shimla.

2. The Special Secretary (GAD) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh,

Shimla-Z rv.r.t. item I'lo. 33 of CMkI dated 18"09'2017. ilrlv
I

Special Secretary (Vigilance) to the

Govemment of Himachal Pradcsh



I

Ann,ntfcun r^h'

Revirud p.oforula for VCC to hu $-uprrli*d iE dqplicat*

Proforma
JTarne of the D.prrartrngnt:-

Note: l'he fbllowing certificates are to be fumished u,ith the proposal:

1. Certificate to the effect that the officer (s)/Official (s) isiare not under
suspcnsion.

2. Certificate to the effect that no charge-sheet has been issued against the
offrcer (s)/Official (s) and no disciplinary proceedings is/are pending
against them.

3 ' Certificate to the effect that no crirninal charge is pending against the
of{icer (s)/Offi ciai (s).

4. Certificate to the etfbct that name of the officer (s)/Official (s) do nor exist
in the list of otficers of doubtful integrity.

5. Integrity certificate in respect of officer(s)/of{icial(s).
(the above certificates rnay be given in the letler or on separate sheet)

Previous
three
posting



F-rom:

T'o

I'lo. Flome (Vig.)A (8)-71201? (r,rgg Insr.)
Govemment of Himachal Fradesh
Department of Horne (Vigilance)

The Principal Secretary (Vig.) ro rhe
Govemment of l{imachal Pradesh

All the Adminisrrative Secretaries to the Government of
Himachal Pradesh.
All the Divisional Comrnissioners in Himachal pradesh,

All the Fleads of the Departments in Himachal pradesh.

Ail the Deputy Commissioners in Himachal pradesh.

All the Chairmeni lvlanaging Directors/ Secretaries and
Registrars of all the PSUsI Corporationsl Boards I
Universities in H.P.
The Secretarl,, H.P. Vidhan Sabha, Shirnla-4.
The Registrar, i{.P. High Court, Shimla-1.
The Secretary, H.P. Public Service Commission, Shimla-2.

Amendment in Para 6.4 of Chapter-Il
Vigilance Manual.

1.

2"

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

Dated: Shimla-2, the
"t r '-{o- 2afi

of Hirnachal PradeshSubject:-

Sir,
I am directed to refer to the subject cited above ancl to say

that Para 6,4 of Chapter-trI of Himachal Pradesh Vigilance Manual provides the

situations where Vigilance Clearance Certificates are withheld by the Vigilance

f)epartment as under:

(1) his name figures in the iist of officers of doubtful integrity, or
(2) regular departmental action against him has been advised by

the Vigilance llepartment, or
(3) a case of vigilance nature is pending against him in a court of

law.

2. The Government of"India, Departrnent nf Porsoflrlnl .q 'r-raintng on

the announcenreflt of a judgement by the l{on'ble Suprente Courl in the case

titied K.V. Jankiraman AIR ){o.1991 SC 2010 has issued instructions vide

Office lvlemorandurm No 22$341412012-Estt. (D) dated 02-11-ZALZ for issuing
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of vigilance clearance for promotion and the following three situations have
been prescribed where VCCs can be withheld:

l. Governrnent servants under suspension;

2. Governrnent servants in respect of whom a charge sheet has
been issued and the discipiinary proceedings are pending; and

3" Govemment sen'ants in respect of whorn prosecution fbr a
criminal charge is pending"

3. Keeping in 
'iew 

the above instructions of Govemnient of
India, alteration is required to be effected in the procedure being follor.ved in the

State for issuance.of Vigilance Clearance Certificates, so that the same are

consistent with the guidelines r:f the Supreme Court of Inclia, Accordingly,
after due consideration it has been decided to substitute the provision of para

6.4 of Chapter-tl of Himachal Pradesh Vigilance Manual with the following:-

6.4 "The vigilance clearance certificate will not be issued by the

Vigilance Department or the cornpetent authority as the case may be

in respect of a Gouernment servant if-

[Ie/she is under suspension; or

In respect of whom a charge slleet has been issued and the
diseiplinary proceedings are pending; or

3. Against whom prosecution for a criminal charge is pending.

NorE;' As regards the stage when prosecution for a criminal
charge e&n be stated to be pending, the Rule-g(6)(hxi) of
ccs(Pension) Rutres,Ig72 shall be foHowed which providcs as

under:

"(b) judicial proceedings shall be dcemed to be
instituted-

1.

,,
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(i) in the cases of crirninal proceedings, on the date on
which the complaint or report of a Police Officer, of
which the ft{agistrate takcs cognizance, is made"

But the vigilance clearance certificate will be issucd by
the competent authorlty or the Yigilance Department
as the cas€ may be in respect of a Government servant
in all other cases.

4. It has also been decided rrot to retlect the details of
complaintslinvestigations, if any pending or contemplated against the

otficeriofficial while issuing Vigilance Clearance Certificate in his/her favour.

However, the mention of the same shall invariably be made where Vigilance

Profile of the officer/official is sought for.

5" You are, therefore, reqlrested kindly to bring these instructions

to the notice of all concemed under your control for strict compliance.

Yours faithfullv."tl*
(D.c.Rana) 

-( 
filwln

Special Secretary (Vigilance) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

Endst. No. As above. Dated: ll -(o * 2417
Copy fonvariied to the following for information:-
i. Ihe Additional Director General. State Vigilance & Anti Corruption Bureau

FLP. Shimla.

2. The Special Secretary (GAD) to the Government of l-Iimachal Pradesh,

Shirnla-2 w.r.t. item No. 33 of CN.{M dated 18"09.2017.

_q"
I

Special Secretary (Vigilance) to the
Government r:f Himachal Pradesh



From:

No. Flome (Vig.)A (8)-Tl2{r } ? {VCC Inst.)
Governrnent oi' Himachal pradesh
Department of Ftrome (Vigilance)

'trhe Frincipal Secretary ryig.) to the
Government of Ftrimachal pradesh

To

All the Adrninistrative Secretaries to the
Government of l{imachal prarjesh, Shimla-Z.

Dated: Shimla-2, the
"9.-t-fo-2ol7

Subject:- Scheme for maintenance, rel,ieu, and custody of list
of public servant of Gazetted status of cloubtful
integriff.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to this department letter No.

Flome(vig.)A(9)- l/zal t (Doubttul Inregrity) dated z3,d April,
2011(which is also available in the vigilance link of Home

Department on state Government website) vide which scheme for
maintenartce, review and custody of list of public servant of Gazetted

status of doubtful integrity was circulated to all the Adrninistrative

Secretaries and to say that the matter regarding inclusion of ail such

officer(s)/officiat(s), who are placecl under suspension, in the list of
ODI was under consicleration of the Government for some time past. It
has been observed that suspensit;n is generally resorted to when the

charges against a Government servant are grave enough and likely to
be concluded with the irnposition of,rnajor penalty.

Therefore, it has now been decided that the name

of officer(s)/of{icial(s}, placed under suspension, shaltr also be

included in thc "List of officers of Douhrtful Integrityrr. The other



criteria as mentioned in the ahove referred letter will also required to

be considered for including the name of officer(s)/officer(s) in the

"I-ist of Officers of l)oubtful Integrity"

You are, therefore requested kindly to bring these

instruction to the notice of all concerned under your control flor strict

cornpliance.

Yours faithfully,
nl

J,^. t .

I >r lt" It:
(D.C.Rana)

Special Secretary (Vigilance) to the
Government of Himachai Pradesh

Errdst. No. As above. Dated: J f * \o*2017
Copy forwarded to the following for information:-

1. The Additional Director General, state vigilance &, Anti
Corruption Bureau H.P. Shimla.

2. The Special Secretary (GAD) to the Government of Himachal
Pradesh, Shimla-2 w.r.t. item No. 33 of CMM dated t 8.09.2017.

rtltv
I

Special Secretary(Vigilance) to ttre
Government of Himachal Pradesh


